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INTRODUCTION 
It  is generally assunled that the size of a year class of fish is deter- 
mined at an early stage in the life Ilistory. The theory was first for- 
warded by HJORT (1914, 1926). ROLLEFSEN (1930) suggested that in 
the Arcto-Norwegian stock of cod the size of a year class might already 
he determined during the egg stage. HJORT (1926) inferred that there 
were critical periods in  the larval stage, 1) ilnrnediately after the yolk 
resorption, when lack of suitalde food might cause mass mortality. 21 
ai a later stage, if the larvae by currents were carried too far into the 
ocean and did not succeed in reaching the shelf in time before the planli- 
Ionic food in the sea died down during the autmnn. 
The idea of a <(critical period, during the early life of n~arine fisbes 
11as liitllerto been adopted 11y niost fishery I~iologists. Recently R ~ ~ A R R  
(1956) discussed the theory very thoroughly and on the basis of t h ~  
information available canle to the conclusion that there is little or no 
reason to I~elieve that any periods during the larval life riiay be con- 
siderecl as critical or catastrophic, altho~zgh the possiBility cannot be 
entirely excluded, l ~ u t  he evidence points towavcls a survival at a con- 
s lni~t  rate, or at a constantly increasing rate. 
DANNEVIG 9: HANSEN (1952) sllowecl that cod larvac may l i ~ e  in 
filtcrecl sea water, without any food, for several days after the yolk sack 
ie  resorl~ed, and still thrixe when fed. 
F A R R I ~ H  (1950) found no relation 1)etween the l~rooci clensit) of 
111e Nortll Sea lladtlock ancl tlle egg proclurtio~t potential of the spaxvning 
s~ocli. The same was stater1 for the Faroe I-raclclnc!t ( S  L\ ILLE 1956) . 4 
rn~n~l ,er  ol ~vorlcers claim to have fotuld a positive correlation I~p t~vee~ l  
tile nunll~er of postiarval fish and the size of the correspoildi~lg !enr 
(,lass in the comulercial catches ( POC'L~ES 1931. 1944, RI SSEI'I lf'33, 
Knr,usziv 1951, SRYII~LE 1956). 
In  the present paper data are presented 011 the occurrence of eggs 
and larvae of cod irr the waters of Northern Nor~va j  during a periotl 
ol nine years. 19-18-1956. An attenlpt is n~acle to con~binc the  ol~ser- 
\ations wit11 other data of l~iological and physical nature in  order to 
elucidate sollle of the possil~le causes of the variation in size of the year 
c kt.se., in the coniinercial stocli. 
Tile author is Ferj grateful to his collegues. SIessrs. G. SJXI'ERSDAI, 
0. J .  F)ST\EDT anel 0. AASEU for useful cotnments ant1 eriticisrns. MI. 
A?.;FN llas aiso Icindly revised the Enplisl~ text. 
MATERlAL AND l!lVIETZ-IODS 
I n  1948 ille a~tti lor started regular investigations on the occurreatcc 
ol' eggs anc1 larvae of spring-spawning fish in  ille coastal ailti l~an l i  area? 
Fig. 1. ?he  spaxning area of the Arcto-Xoxtegiall 5:oclc of cod. Cross-llatctrect: illterlsive 
spa~bning. !?ii;gfe-11:~tched: EGllle iltawning. Black dots: planlctoti itwtio~ls .iiorkecl during 
il:e il;~ilig i l l  t t ~ c  ? ( a r c  1$4E-1956. 
ol' mortl~crri Nor~vaj-. 'The area in cpestion is shown in  Fig. 1, Tlte 
iamlding technique has been descril~ed earlier (Wrnoire I950), I3ut will, 
I~o\vever, l ~ e  sllorrlj repeated Irere. 
r 1 % I ~ r e e  Clarke-Bumpus plankton ~ a ~ n p l e r s  (C~znr i~-Bu\ r rws  1940) 
Itere attache? to tile hyclropraphical wire at intervals corresponding to 
beytical clistarices of 25 m during the towing. A weight of 32 liilogranlrries 
iaas fastened at the errel of the wire. a'l-rc sanuplers were towed for. 20 
tliit~utei in 5 <reps I ~ e t ~ j e e n  75 111 ancl the surface. Usnally, 6-10 111 
of sea water was filtered 11y each banlpler. The samples were preservetl 
wit11 5-10 55 formalin. In  the lal~oratory. all fish eggs and larvae were 
later sorted out. (leternlined and counted, ant1 the  total nnml~er  e:tlcn- 
fated beloxv one square meter of sea surface. Preliniinary results on tllr 
occurrence of fish eggs and Earvne have already 1,een published (Wrr!oar, 
1950. 1952, 1954. 1956). 
Each year the stations in the Vcstf.jorc1, tile \;esterilen area. ancl the 
Arltlfjorti were nsnallj 5isited ~ w i c e ;  at  the 13epii1ning of May, and at 
iltc end of May/beginning of June. In  1949 and 1951 the Vcstfjord wai 
also investigated at  the Ixginniltg of April, A t  sonw stations acltlitional 
Ilanle were mltade. In  the present paper tile niaterial fro111 the stalions 
r t c r t . t l r  01 the hndenes-Egga section has I~een  omitted. 
\TAMIATlOhS I& ABUNDANCE O F  EGGS AND 
LARVAE DUKPXG 1948-1956 
As is ge~eral ly  linown. the Vestfjord, and tlie coastal ltanlis nortli- 
v, ardc to SgirGya (see Fig. 1) are the ~ n a i n  spawning areas of the Arcto- 
6olrvegian srocii of rod. The spawning talies place froin tile end oT 
J a ~ r ~ r a r y  io the i~egianing of Ma?, with the ~ n a i n  period Iron1 the ~iiiddfc 
oi 1Iarrh to the 1)epinninp of April. Fig. 2 SJIOWS tlae progrew of spawn- 
irlp in 1 x 6  a t  5iiroxa in the inner part of the Veitfjorcl. 
r l Bile ~arintionc, in the n~uml~er  of eggs ant1 larvae drrring 1948-1956 
nre sllown in Fig. 3. T h e  data have I~pen comi~inetf for iivo tliflerent 
areas, the Yestfjord (14-24 qtations) and the VesterHlera ltanks and 
tile 4aldfjord 11/1-22 stations). 
A L  the Itegi~ining 01 May nrosi of the cod eggs are hatciletl, atli2 tlit 
milpie; tt.juallj contain '70-90 per cent larx ae. In  solnc 1 ears, however. 
i j tc larvae at this aro1rle;lt only nnroimt to 25-30 per cent, as will C-)c 
slrowxi Inter on, 
't'llc graphs for tile two cruises largely l'ollow the sanre pattern, with 
i~eiaitr itm 1949, 1952 arlrl 3855. and ~niniina in  1950 and 1951. The J ~ m e  
Fig. 2, Number of cod eggs (drawii) and larvae (dotted) ill vertical hauls with a (t8/70)) 
Nailsen net (left scale) alid percentage of older stages of cod eggs (hatched, right scale) 
a t  Skrova February-Nay 1956. 
ininirnum in  1950 was very pronounced, with only 1.1 larvae per i l a h o f  
sea surface. 
According to MASLO\ (1956) and SBTEI~SI) IL ( 19561, the 11nll: of 
the commercial catches of cod in the Barents Sea and on the Firllliarli 
coast (luring the three last years consistecl of the 1948-1950 year classc,. 
Fig. 4, has heen reproduced by the courtecy of Mr. SBTEBSDAL. 
The 1950 year class do~ninates, wit11 the 1949 and 1948 pear classc, 
ranking second and third respectively. The 1951 year class seems to 1 ) ~  
of minor importance. The year classes 1945 ancl 1949 made their n1tpear.- 
ernce in the Finmarl: spring fisheries at an age of 4 )ears, the 1950 yen,. 
class already 3 years old. Tlie 1951 year class appeared already a i  3 
)ears old, hut the yield was slnali 110th in the ltlt alld 5 t h  J ear. I11 jba~ilz 
Fig. 3. The number of cod eggs and larvae per square meter of sea surface in  the Vest- 
fjord (drawn curves) ancl in the Vesterdleii and Andfjord areas (hatch-d curves) during 
the spring of tlie years 1948-1956. Upper heavy curves; a t  the beginning of May; lower 
tllili curves: a t  the end of May/beginning of June. Logarithmic scale. 
witll a fine-nleshed trawl in the Barents Sea during the years 1947-1955 
(MASLOV 1956) the year class 1952 was poorly represented as 0--11 
p"U13j. while the 1948-1951 and 1954 year classes can he characterized 
as medium or rich. 
Froill these data it is evident that little or no positive correlation 
exists between the number of cod eggs and larvae in the spawning area 
at  the 1,eginning of MaJ or 3-4 weeks later, ancl the size s f  the corrc- 
sponding year classes in the con~n~ercial  catches. On thc contrary, the 
rich year classes 1948 and especially 1950, were characterized by a 
nlinimnin number of eggs and larvae. I t  is therefore necessary to  search 
for other factors which may influence the survival of the cod larvae at 
a Iater stage of development, i. e., claring. or after they have left the 
spawning area on their drift northwards to the nursery grounds of the 
Barents Sea and the Bear Island-Spitshergen hanks. 
Tons 
Fig. 4. The catch in torrs per lilall per seasoil of the different year cl,i,--. of corl ilk the 
Finlnarli spriiig fishery 1953-1 956. 
Factors Affecting the Survival of the Larval Stages 
Of the factors which are of iinportaiice for the survival of tlle larval 
stages of fish, especially the Arcto-Nor~egian stock of cod, sol:le of tile 
rnost important ones arc thougfit to be the tetnperatrwe conlditiot~s in 
tire spawning area., variations in the extension of this area, the clirectiol3 
and strengtli of the currents carrJing the larvae anay from the area, 
and other conditio~ls wliicli indirectlj- may he of importa~icc for tlre 
dis~rihutioil of tlle larvae, such as the IetlgtIi of the spawnin,rr period, 
rliotnent of hatchi~ig, etc. 
r 7 Ihc hrcto-Xorwegiai cod usually spanas at a temperature hetween 
4' and 6" C., anrl. as stated cnriier. ( 1 1 .  '7 i. the usual spaszaiu?: area 
extends northwa1.d~ to S@r@ya. A little spa~nialg takes place farther 
mrorth, in warn1 J-cars even along the Murman coast ( M i s ~ o v  1944). 
LEE (1956) also infers that a st~lall rise in temperature ~rould  increase 
tl-tc effective area of tile spawiii~lg grouilds ,md displace tLe centre of 
qpan ning rlorthwards. 
'fhe importance 01 currents Cor the clistril~ution and survival of 
Jarval fish ha? heen e~npllasized 11y a nulrlber of scientists (R~ALFORD 1935, 
CA.RRUTIIERS 1938. C~RRUTIIERS. Li\\.FORD & VELEY 1951, CARRUTHERS, 
P,A\VPORD, VELEY & PARRPSH 1951, CHASE 1955, FRASER 1956). All other- 
wise snrcessful i1r00d may not grow up to tlte Im~tom stage on the nsnal 
iecding grounds I~ecatxse ct~rrellts have carried the larvae to other, less 
favourable localities. On the other liancl, currents may also increase 
%Ire cltance of survival in carrying the larvae to good nursery grounds 
(LEE 1956). 
h4zn.1-I (1956) stated that in tile Atlanta-Scandian herring tlle rich 
?ear  classes had a reclrtced &roivth rate, and vice versa, tlie poor year 
classes were characterized I)y an increased growth rate. This pheno- 
intnon coi~lcl not he exlslaincd 1)y crowding in the feeding areas, as this 
uould also affect different year classes k i n g  at the saiile time in the 
area. Bn his paper examples are given of year classes of herring witit 
tEiIfererlt growth rates living sinlultaneo~~sly in the Barents Sea. 
M ~ I W I  came to the conclusion that the difference in gro~vtll xvaa 
tleterlnined during tlre first year of life lry the drifting oP the larvae 
into different areas of the Barents Sea. The larvae which gave wa:, to 
rich vear classes were elistril3ute;l lrrore to ihe east and ilortll xvliere tllc 
tempcratnre is lo~ver, the poor year classes were concentrated i l r  the 
I\-ar.irler lvesterlr parts. 
R~LLZFSEN (1954) states tltat there are preot variations it1 growl11 
rate of dilfererit gear clasces of cocl. but ascriljes this to varying degrees 
of crowdirlp in the feeding areas. Ho\t~e.ier, Mksr ov 11956) reports that  
the 1949 year class of cod ~trhjcl~ has proved to I)e ahove meciitzm size,, 
ivas ~aliexl aq 0-group ill the easternmost parts of tlre Barents Sea, ancl 
(lid uot appear in the westetn parts rintil later 011, as 1-11 group;. 
Variations in Size sf the Year Classes in Relation to the Biological  
Conditions during the E a r l y  Life History 
011 the assrmption that an effect i~e transport of the cod larxae to 
t l ~ e  feeding areas in the Barellti Sea and adjacent areas, and n wide 
tlispersal in these areas wonltl 13e ia~ourable  for the developl~le~lt of a 
ricll year class. xve Irlaj- conrider ~vllich conditions ~vould favonr quell a 
dispersal. 'fhe followirlg factors are considered to be of major importance : 
I )  an extensive apatsni~g area. 
2 )  a long spawning ~ e r i o d ,  
3 )  a long l~atciiiing period. 
11,) qtrong nortllgoing currents during the tlrift of t l ~ e  cgps arid larlae. 
An extension of the spawning area of tlie cod, or a nortllwardi 
displaceine~it of the centre of spawning would increase the chances for 
a wide dispersal of the l~roocl. Unfortunately. ol~servations on the varia- 
tioil of the spa.rvning area are scarce, Imt some il ifor~i~ation is awailalde. 
At the end of May 1948 comparativelj- nianp s ~ n a l l  cod larvae were found 
on  the Malangs~rl~iineii  and S\ einsgrtuinen l~anlts. ( See Fig. 6.  11. 19).  
r ,  lliese larlac p r o l ~ a l ~ l j  originatecl fro111 a spamning not far away. 11% 
early May 1954 there were inore cod eggs and Sarlae per in2 on the 
1 esterilen banks illan in the Vestijord. t See Fig. 3. p. 9 ) .  Soine con. 
~ l~ l s io i i s  inay also be drawn indirectly. When eggs ancl larvae of liacldocli 
ant1 saithe. wliich usually spawn Iarther sol~tll (Dinrhs 1909, SXTEI<SDAI, 
1952) occur i11 the Lofoten area, it is to he expected that tlie spawning 
area of the cod ~uould extend further northwards. Jfict. versrr, the  spaw- 
ning of cold water species. (e. g. capelin) farther south than usual, ilia) 
ir~tlicate a restriction of the spawning area of the cod. 
In 1948 eggs and larvae of 1~aclcloclr were taken in riloderate numbers 
or1 the Vesterlleil hanks. I11 1949, 1950 ancl 1951 the soutl-twestern ])order 
of tlie spawiling area of tlie capelin graclualiy rnovecl Iroin tlie Nortli 
Cape area riglit to tlie Lofoteii Islands. In  1951 the temperature of the 
~ l p ~ e r  50 111 layer on the Vesterllen Banks was 3.5'-4.5' C., in March-- 
April of tlie preceding year I~etween 4.5' ancl 5.5' C. /\VIBORG 1952). 
In 1952 and 1953 the western liniit of the spawning area hacl again with- 
clra.rvn to the Nortli Cape area. 
In 1954 haddock eggs ancl larvae were again fol~ncl in tlie Lofotei~ 
area in  moderate ntlmbers. Silinultaneously eggs and larvae of saitlie 
occurrecl. Accordingly i t  may be assuinecl that tlie main spawning area 
of cod in 1948 and 1954 extendecl northwards, while in 1951 the areii 
was somewhat restricted. 
On tlie northernn~ost l~anks  plankton llauls hare only been taken 
in the middle of May. Cod eggs and larvae, altliougli scarce, were a l w a y ~  
I'ound, and the figures do not indicate sucli \-ariation as iniglit l ~ e  xpected. 
Soxne inforination tvith respect to tlie length of the ,,pawning period 
niaj- ll~e ol~tained from the Fishery Statistics of Norway (1948-1956). 
Data are available on the quantities of fish ancl cod roe for each week 
of the Lofoten fishery. During the first part of the fishery there is 
usually a constant relation between the weight of fish and tlie amount 
of cod roe lancled. But as tlie cod begin to spawn, the quantity of roe 
decreases. The heginning of the spaivning periocl will therefore Lt 
t haracterizecl by an increase in 11le relation : fish weight/roe weight. 
Wlien  he quantitj of roe goes to zero, tlie spawning is supposed largelj 
to clecrease, unless other factors, such as proliibitiotl of salting of cod roe 
rnay put an end to tlie landing of roe. This was the case in 1952 and 1953. 
More reliable information on the spawning period can 11e ol~tainecl 
lrom planlrton hauls. Unfort~mately, plankton l~auls  during tbe whole 
ipart-ning season have only been taken in one locality, at Skrova in the 
inner part of the Vestfjorcl. daring 1949-1951 and 1955-1956. Tllr 
~wobaltle lerlgtll of the spawning period has been calculated. (Table 1). 
Tahle 1. The Leligth, and Date  of Eliding oJ the i~ic~iil  Spn~c*r~iiig Period of the Cod 1.17 the 
LoJbteri Area c l~~r ing  the I'eco-s 1948-1956, cc~lci~lnted ftom the Fishery Statistics ccnd 
Jiom. Plnnkton Hnuls. 
Y par Spa\\~niiig period ill clays Enct of  spa^ ning 
Fish. 1. St. PI. hauls. Fish. 1. St. PI. hauls. 
- 
30-40 
50 
20-30 
- no data 
- 110 data 
There is a reasonal~le good correlation hetween the data from the 
fishery statistics and the pIankton hauls. Tlie end of the spawning as 
a rule seerns to occur later, when calculated from the plankton hauls. 
7 Ile reason for this is that the Lofoten fisberj- often ends before all the 
Iisll have movecl away from the spawning area. 
The years 1948-1950 ancl 1956 are cl~aracterizerl 1,)- a long spawning 
period of 40-50 days, the year6 1951. 1954 and 1955 By shorter periods 
of 20-30 days. 'rhe spawning generally seerns to I~axe ended between 
I5  and 25-30 April. 
A prolonged llatcbing period may 11e advantageous for the survival 
of the larvae and increase the effect of a long spawning period. The eggs 
will be dispersed over a wide area before hatching. 
All the ~nattire fish does not come to the spawning area at once. 
T l ~ e  older fish, whicl~ have spawnecl in earlier years. arrive first, the 
younger first time spawners at the encf of the season. This i s  also eviderit 
from the variation in al~undanee of tile egg, at Skrova (Fig, 2. 11, 81. 
if. comparatively l~igll  percentage of eggs at the end of the spawning 
zeason illay therefore ai well indicate a strong influx of late spawners, 
as a retarded hatching causecl 11y evternal factors, e. g. loxu tenrperatllrc. 
I t  will ilevertheless be of interest to coilllsare the percentage of cod larvae 
in relation to egss in tlie plankton llauls in the spawning area at tile 
beginning of Map ill tile clifi'erent 1 ears. Tal~le  2 )  . 
Tahte 2 .  Tlze Percot tage  of Cod Lar1,cte c ~ t  he Heginrtir~g of ~ l t r r y  of tlie Yt7c11.s 1948-1056 
in the Vestfjord crr~d 011 the Vestercilen Bnlrks.  
" 11-19 Ma).. **  8-15 )Iay. 
r 7 ( h e  years 1918, 1950, 1955, and l ~ ( ~ s s i l ~ l ~  also 1953 are ci~arnctsrized 
b j  a !ow percentage of larvae. In  1951 tllc percentage was low ill thc 
F estfjord, Isrrt high on the I~anliii. Oltservations are iachilig oil the banks 
i r t  early May 1948. 
According to C ~ R R L ~ H E I ~ S ,  f3i~1<zsi~, et al. i 1931 1 a Tery high corretn- 
tioar exists hetween certain wind corlrlitions in the nor th  Sea during the 
I I S ~ T V L I ~ ~ ~ ; :  perioil of the hatftlocli iiild the size of the correspon(2ing yea!. 
t lasses in tlie cotu~~ierciol catclrea. 4n atternpi was therefore rilade to 
kind i f  G~niiar col.relations could be traced for tile Lofoien cod. Tllc 
1;ind observations ciurinrg tlic ~nontlts March-J~ule of the years 1048- 
1956 were studied and con~pared with the qize of tlre correspontling year 
claases of cad as the! aypeareci in the Oarenis Sea ancl Fiotlinrl~en 
fisllcries, l~ut ~rithorrt s~tccea~. I t  is assumecl that ~ l l e  corllplex tol)ograplly 
of the spawning area anti the airength of the coaqtal crrrt.ent will out- 
~veigl: the variations causecl Ijy wind. 
Xlt tile Vestfjorcl the surface currents steadilj run out of the fjord 
dong ~ l l e  aorth western shores. then. turning lo tlrc west and rlortll, 
contirii~e north-eastwards. along the no]-tlr-xirestern sllores of tlre itofoten 
and Ves~crilen Tslamc~s. The transport from the inner part of tile Vesl- 
fjord to the entrance of the fjord i; supl)osccl to take al~ont  three ~veelii 
( Eccr IN 1931. Iinuoac; 1950) . 
'%o calenlatiol-as !lave !et 1,een ttladc of the variatioils in the amount 
oS water transporied fsom tlie spaiviling area nortll- and north-eastxvastls 
to the Bear-lslaiic~-Sl~itz1~er~c~1 I atlh- and into the Barent, Sea in tile 
cliflerent years. Accordin? to LcL j 195" tillere Iia- ax? unusually strong 
j~?flux of irlaz~tic water on i l ~ e  Bear I-1n11d hank* in rhr sum>ner of 19%. 
I / li ire influx of ~ i a t e r  transport of tlie cocl Iarr ae within the sl)awi~ing 
area may I,e trnced in a o  illdirect .r%u!. R1e ma! oitte more retilrn to 
the data of cot1 eggs aud larxap l~ re - e l l t~d  in Fig. 3 (1" 9 1 .  During €112 
\~cni.b 19-$8-195I illere was a \ e r j  l~ronoti~lced setlaction in llle n u l ~ l l ~ c ~  
ol eggs ant1 larval- from SIay to June. This ret t~~ct ion i b csused l)nrtl! 
I)y rrlortaiit~, I'ar~lv 115 the rer;io'~i1 of eggs and larrac Sror~i the asc't 
/ ) y  c.urserlbs. 
111 Jrule tlicre is a ceriaiii pescentnge of larger larxae ~vllicll are a l~ le  
lo avoid I,lanjrton nets. Tlie latter f a c ~  nla? lead to erroilconb eonclnsions 
:I$ to the size of ilte rcdnction. bur. tlir ~ i z e  distril~ution of the tai.xae 
taken may to a certain amount il:dir-ate the degree of dodgiilg (see 13. 19 i .  
An attempt has 1,een macfe to calculate the rerirrctio~i per day of rlic 
t i~ i~r l l~er  of cod eggs and larvae in the $Te-tljiarct. li?stnesfjorcl and Vester- 
lilell areas during M a y  in the !ern._; 2918-1956 ( Table 3 oncl Fig, 5 1 ,  
I n  the Vestfjord the reduction was great during May in the years 
1948-1951. Then it  dropped suddenly in 1952, decreasing gradually to  
1956. On the Vesterilen banks the reduction was much less, except in 
1951, bu t  there was also a decrease from 1953 to 1956, In 1952 the 
number of cod eggs and larvae increased on the Vesterilen banks during 
the two first weeks of May, probably because of an increased supply from 
other areas, presumably the Vestfjord, and/or a considerable local spawning. 
hlle great reriucilon in tile ni11nl)er ot cot1 eggs and larvae in thr 
PestEjosd during May in the !ear. It W-1951 ma! indicate a strong 
Isansport away fro111 the area. On the TiesterHlen I'janlis a siltlila~ lligIi 
fieduction u7as only ~ ~ U B C ]  in 1951. Jt ii. lliereforc asiulued that  he larvae 
lo a certain extent are accnrr~ulated on tlicse lratlks on their way north- 
c>astrvards, but spa\.i~ning oil tile VesterSlen 1,aalis at the end of the seasoil 
(first time s p a ~ ~ n e r s )  inay Illt~r 111c picture. 
Ill 1949 and 1951 plailli~oil liar1l5 were also talien in the Vestfjord 
; i t  the heginning of April. Nearly all the salnplei then cotlsiate? of egg;. 
Table 3. T h e  .Retlt~ction i n  totcrl Number  o f  Eggs r~ncl Larvae of Cod at identical Series of 
Stcltions ilz the Lofoterl trncl Vestercilen Areas  from A p r i l  to M a y ;  andjzfidrther to the E n d  o f  iMay/ 
k x 1000 
Beg inn ing  o f  June, c ~ n d  the R c d u c r i o ~ ~  per dajc R = where k i s  L I Z  - LIZ N,. days  
I Beg. o f  Beg. o f  
Area 
.April in clays R 
I 
I 
Balstad section 1952 ' 6945 2708 1 - 1 12  7 8 
1952 1 - 2708 1 815 / 17  1 69 
Qt the l~eginning of I t a j  1949. 85 per cent of the eggs were hatchecl, at 
the corres~~onding time in 1951. 33 per rent only. As the reduction was 
\cry near the same in  the two years (the ope11 squares in Fig. 5 )  there 
i i  apparently no increased mortality during hatciiing. It is stressed that 
onle spawning usuallj takes place during April, and the reduction may 
~ l~c re fo re  11e somewl~at greater than indicated in the figure. 
In  1952 a c r o ~  section of the Vestfjord. at Balstacl. was investigated 
i l~ree  times, April 21, May 3, ant1 May 20. The percentages of larvae 
ncre respectively 24.5. 85 and 100. The recluction was of nearly the same 
- '  
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Pig. 5 .  The reduction (R) per day of the ilulnber of cod eggs and larvae a t  idelltical series 
of statiotls in the Vestfjord and Vester5le1r areas during April-June 1948-1956. 
cize as froin eggs to larvae in  I949 and 1951. Observations from two 
cruises with an inter\-a1 of one week covering the whole Vestfjord a1 
t l ~ e  Beginning of June 1953, show recluction of a sinlilar size. 
Tlle _4ustnesfjord is a sn~al l  fjord situatecl in the inner part of the 
l'estfjord (Fig.  1, 11. 6'). where currents are supposed to be of littlr- 
iinport.xnce for the remo.ral of cod eggs aiscl larvae. In  1949 and 195i 
iile recluction llere was very low compared it~ith that for the Vestfjord ilr 
t l ~ e  sallle years. I11 1953-1955 the recluction .ctTas of tile saine orcler of 
size. 'J'lle figures ]nay ~llerefore 11e co~lsiclerecl as an expression of the 
natr~ral nlortality (cp. also p. 18 I .  'f lte figure for 1949 colers an interval 
ol two 111onths. 
I n  1951,1953, ancl 1954. 78-87 per cent of t l ~ c  eggs had 11een hateller1 
a t  the heginninp of R4ay. in 1955. 29 per cent only. As  tllc ~erluction w a ~  
clnly slightly smaller in 1955, this may I)e a further indication that tltc 
~ijortality is not particularly increased cluri11~ tile Ilatclling. _4ccortlins 
lo U l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  IG & HANSI~N ( 1952 1 ]~racticall~\ no mortality exists ill egg*, 
01 cod hatched artificially. 
Size of  the  Lctrccle 
All the cod !ax\ ae talien ci~trinp the cruises at the end of Maplbe- 
ginning of June have Iseerl meast~red. Percentagr: curves have been eon- 
-)ti.ncted for the kesterhlen E~aiiks, the Vestfjortl anti the hustnesfjord 
(Fig. 6 ) .  The nunlljer of la11 ae nteasured ubi~ally exceeded a lirindred, 
except in  the Auetncsfjortl in tile )ears 1948-1950 ant1 1x54. and o ~ i  
[lie VesterBlen 11aniie in I9SG. when onlj  20-30 specil~~eils were rneasured 
o ~ i  each occasion. These cnrrec are tlierelore noi fully representative. 
I t1  1952 the ol,ser\ntion~ nere  talte~l 8-14 clays earlier than in  the  o t h e ~  
\cars, and the figures are illerefore not conlpnra1,le ~+-it11 tlie others. 
Tliere is a great deal of variation in the size clistrilsutions fro111 one 
> e a r  to another. tn the Vestfjord t!le Jar\ ae were soniewlrat larger iri 
i948, 1949. 1951 2nd 1954 than in tlme other sears. 011 tile VesterBlen 
]ranks the  largest I a r ~ a e  were taken in 1950 ant1 19.51. 
In 1948 the cod lariae weye initch larger in tile Vestfjord tlian on 
the Vcsterileli i.taulis. Tile great reduction in nuinl~er l r o n ~  May to .Ir~ne 
i71entionetP aim, e i p. 15 1, ~tia! thelefore 7 p r ~  well he caused i)y a high 
degree of e3iodsing H o ~ t  ever. in 1954 rlre larvae I\ ere also toinparati\ elj  
Iarge in the '\ estfjord. hut the redvcticrn -n~a l i  i see Fig. 5. p. 17 ). 
I n  the Aastnesfjoril the l a r ~  ac were n.;ually a little ,hinailer tllarn i:r 
tire Vestfjord. 1,111 the difference foilnd in 1951 doe-, not explain i l l?  
!mge difference ita recir-rction in  he two areas. It 111t1st 111erefor~ J J C  
t hsuii?ecf that ille pleat redirt-tion in nr~t l i l ier  0%' cod eggs and larvae frori~ 
'laj to June in the Ve-tfjord tl~trrnc 19-1.8---I951 stateti ahove (p .  15),  
?+as. ~nai i i l j  caurecl li! an increased t ran~por t  out of tlie fjord 1)y currents. 
At tlle ixginning oi %$a> there are generally fever egg, and larvae 
p ~ r  m' of sea 5xrrkace on the Yeiternlen Itanks than in the Vestfjorcl 
lLee Fig. 3, p. 9 i .  TIIP on15 exceptzon ~ t a -  the year 193-1. 4t the end 
of &/iay/l~egin~ling of June, horuever. me h a ~ e  the opposite rclniion, ivitEt 
.ottie ~ u c e p t i o ~ ~ s .  A consirleraljie ~ p a ~ v n i n g  usually talies place on tllc 
k ei;tcrdlsn 11anks. Local eddies ma\  ex^-t P > O I . ~ ~ I  of t l ~ e  1,ofoten Islands 
and  in tllc Gndfjortl. ],;it on :he ~ t h o i e  iiie cruren t~  rtin in a north 
cait.i\r\:d direction. Tlre e::gs and inrlae will t'i1ere1vr.e he cor~tirirlon~la 
carried av,a>, and i t  ia  iilielq thsr tirr at-rajouit\ O F  the Tnr~rae fnanrl i~er i .  
: r t  tlie ( I I ~  oi: ?laj /t~cgiuning a I  Jrrne aii~ul!i, !la1 r !)er-r introdtrced L'TOIIP 
cititer arcrji, i)r.esuinzil~l~ ijic l1e~ti-jrii<:. 'T?le I a:in i,et\veeLl the tlrxtnl~e~ 
ol c o ~ l  Iarvne 1"" "1' OC sen surface on the t~esti~r4!en Ijaah-, ant1 in rllcl 
I rstfjorct ad this nliornent inaj gi \e  anr jl~dicatioii of the [rankport 01 
larvae arvaj from the Vestijord ,xtrtl north-east~vards along the mas:. 
'l'his i, slio~vn in  Ta l~ le  4. Tile l~Janfitoni hauls in tlie two aleas h a r r ~  
I~eci1 tahen witlk i ~ ~ t e r v a i s  of 2-5 61a4t. and il~oulti  t l te~eforc \ P C  
t trrrrparal~le, 111 1952 the ol~-er\  ation, i r~ai  11nxe Iwen tal\ezl too carlj .  
Fig. 0. The s u e  iliitril~ution of the rod larvae in the Vestfjord (clraxt~n), Ai~stnejfjord 
(hntcllecl), Vester8len and thc 411dfjord (dotted) and \lalnngsgruntlen (crosses) a t  the 
end of \Ia? /beginlling of .June 1948--1956. 
Table 4. The  Ratio between the lVz~nzber of Cod Larvae per mhon the Vesteraler~ Banks  and 
i n  the Vestfiord at the E n d  of lT!la,y/Beginnir~g o f  June 1948-195h. 
Year . . . . . . . . . . . .  1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 
Ratio . . . . . . . . . . .  3.5 4.6 4.4 1.4 (0.9) 0.3 2.0 1.0 0.6 
During the years 1948-1951 and 1954 there were more larvae per 
111' of sea surface on the VesterBlen banks than in tlie Vestfjord at the 
end of Rilaylbeginning of June. If the figures in Table 4 express the 
degree of north-eastward t r a~~spo r t  of the larvae, one gets the following 
order of rank for these years: 1 ; 1949, 2 ; 1950. 3; 1948, 4: 1954, 5 ; 1951. 
There are sorile exception to the figures for 1948 and 1954. From the 
length dis1ril3~tioi1s (Fig. 6, 11. 19) it appears that tile larvae on the 
VesterBlen banks in June 1948 and 1954 were snialler than those in the 
Testfjord. This may indicate that sollle of the larvae are of local origin. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Of the factors rne~ltioned al~ove, the transport of eggs and larvae 
fr.0111 tlre spawning areas to the nursery grutuids in the B a r e ~ ~ t s  Sea anti 
acljacent areas is probably of greatest importance for the abundance of 
a rich year class. But in addition, other conditions, such as the nuiiihe~. 
niid kcincl of preclators, the food organisins availal~le, and the physical 
and chemical properties of tlie surronncling meditun, are uiidoubteclly 
of great iinportance for the survival of the cod larvae. 
I n  Table 5 tlie infor~liation arrived at in the preceding chapter llai 
1,ec.n compiled. 
Table 5. T h e  Occl~rre~zce of Conditions assumed to be advc~ntageous for the Deltelopnzu~t of 
rich Year  Classes i n  the Arcto-1Yorweginr~ Stock of Cod druing 1948-1956. 
Late hatching and/or additio- 
ital .spawning late in the sea- 
Strong aorthward transport de- 
duced: a) fro111 the reductioil 
(Fig. 5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I)) froin number of larvae it1 the 
difCcrent areas in Jt~ile 
(Table 4,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Korth.ivarc1 displacemeiit of the 
" redtxctioii of tlie spawiling area 
'Tlie years 11948-1950 apparently fallfill a n~zrnl~er of the conditions 
;r--u!ttetl to I,e advantageous for establishing a rich jear class. The years 
I051 ancl 195-1 coine next. while the renlaining years have only one 
i,oiiti.rc cl~aracter or none at all. 
Aki i~e i~ t io i i ed  earlier (11. 8 )  the year class 1950 dom~linates the 
t oirl~l:ci.c+~l c a t c l ~ e ~  in the Bareilts Sea. followed by 1949 and 1948. The 
1951 >ear  class is p ro l~a l~ ly  of 111cc1iriin size or I~elow. The  year class 
1'152 \va, cl~arncterized 11) S~IASLOJ (1956) as yoor. hecause it was very 
~ ~ o o r i !  ~ c ~ ~ c ~ e n t e c l  in $lie catches of the 0-group in the Barents Sea, 
. r i  lii!e t:lc 1951 !ear class ixaj appear to be of nreclinm size. 
it tlirrst Ile consitlcred as that no correlation exists betrveeil 
t!ic ~ l n i n l ~ e r  of eggs and larvae during the montlis May-June ancl the  size 
oI  lie c ~ r r e s ~ o a d i n g  jear classes in  the Arcto-Norwegian stock of cod. 
Pannrs~r (1950 I statecl that in  the North Sea haddoclr the mortality 
of the 0-gronp. altcr  he larvae had settled on the bottom, was not 
c-selltiallj different From t11ai of llte older fish. 
~ \ ' I ~ s L o J  (1956) fonnd a positive correlation betsveen the rl~rmber 
c t i  t l ~ c  0-group of cot1 ~ n d  the size of the corresponding year classes i ~ i  
the c'oir~tuercia'l catclies. I t  seeins t l~erefore prol~al,le that the size of 
lllc Jeur classes mnst 11e t l e te r~n i~~e i i  during tile drift of the  pelagic 
stape? irom t l ~ e  spa.ivning area to the nursery gronnds, or irnlnediate1~- 
:alter the jounp fib11 have settled a n  the bottom. 
f t  snigltt I,c of soine interest to malie a rough calc~llation of the  total 
snrl:1;:el. oi eggs arid I n r ~  ne present in the spawning area at  the  beginnin:; 
0 0  niiaj. e ~ ~ , c c i a l l j  in a year ~ i t h  a ~ l l i n i i ~ ~ u n l  stock of eggs and larvae, 
'Tlrc Vestfjord altl,roximatel) covers an area of 6.6 X 1 0 b n 2 ,  tlic 
clutcr 1,nnits nortIl\varcls to S$r$yn, inclusive of the Andfjord, 59 X 109 ni2. 
111 1950. illcrc were 50 eggs and larvae per in' in the Vestfjord, artd 
27 egg- ancl larvac per 111' on the outer I~anhs at the l~eginning of May. 
'i lii- T \  auld give a total o i  2 x f 01 h e Q g s  and larvae. In  add i~ ion  come 
the en&> and I n r ~  a e  nlrich I-ia~e heen cairied awaj fro111 the area earlier 
rlic &eason, atid t l ~ e  tsossil~le arlclitionnl spawning cluring May. 
4ccorciing to H~os ' r  8. PETTERSEU (1905) the pelagic stage of the  
( o d  l a ~ i ~  for a1)orri three montlas. lf the niortality during this period is 
of' the iallie size as in tlre Arrbtnesfjord, with a reduction factor R of 
-a> 50 I PII TahIe 3. p. i 6 !  the total stock of l a r ~ a e  a t  the 1)epinning of 
tlw Ijottoln itape ~votald 11e reduced to appr. 2.4 1O1('. 
'There are no data availal~le on the mortality of the inimature cod, 
nor on t l ~ t  total J icld of tlte ciiff'erent )ear tlas-eb in the Barents Sea 
liiheries. According to ROLLEFSEN (1954) the nlortality of the  mature 
c,oct ie on an aJerage 48 per cent per J-ear, and the richest year classes 
I ~ : I \ c  jiclded ai~otrt 24 nlillions of lnaturc cod or skrei. Asstzn~ing a 
iislling intensity of 25 per cent (DANNE~IG 1953), the total stocli o i  
mature cod woulci then be appr. 1.0 x 108 iiiclividnals. The ]ileal1 agc 
of the mature cod is 10 years. 
During 10 years a yearly rrtortality of 48 per cent would reduce a 
stock of 2.6 x 1010 cod to 3.6 X 10s inclividuals. TVliether these fignres 
'can be applied to the cod 01 tlie Barents Sea clurirlg tlie first 10 years 
ol life, cannot yet l ~ e  ascertained. 
SUMMARY 
1. The quan~itative occurrence 01 eggs and larvae of the Arcto- 
horwegian cod in  tlie coastal and 1,ank areas of aorthern i\jor~vay during 
the years 3948-1956 has heen studied. 
2. There is no correlation hetween tlie abundance of eggs and larvae 
ant1 tlie relative strength of tlie corresponcljiig year classes of cocl in thc 
coillmercial catches. 
3. Tliere is no increased mortality at. ally stage in the early life 
history of the cocl. 
4. The following conclitions seerxi to l ~ e  of importalrce for establisl~ing 
a rich year class: a )  a long spa~vning period, b )  a proloilgecl hatching or 
spawning late in season, c) an extention or iiortliw-ard displacenient of 
the spawning centre, d )  a s~zccessful trailsport of the eggs and larvae 
from the spawning area to the nursery grounds l3y cnrreats. 
These conditions seen1 more or less to he fullfilled for the year 
classes 19'$8-1950, which now dominate the co~n~liercial catches in the 
Barents Sea and adjacent areas. 
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